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... , J which the back of the chair was gar.

An Historical account of the torturing of fished. Molai raised his eyes to hea-th- e
Kmghfs Templars. :

j yen, but did not utter a word, a shriek
On his entrance into the - Hall of or. even a groan. His breath came

Tortures; Philip of France seated whistling from his crushed and woun-himse- lf

in a large arm chair of crim- - ded chest, and the blood flowed in tor-so-n
velvet, the only ornament of this rents from his shoulders on the shining

campaigns against the Sararcns. He
was remarkably tall and stroiig, and
during the whole execution had kept
his large black eyts, art htd by k-- n

thick and grisly eyebrows full on the
king. Irritated by his bold bearing,
Philip ordered him to be tortured,
'Thank you,' said the Trmpla,r 'I bet
gaii to think that you had forgotten
me. .Let me expire under the samo
torture which killed - Villeneuve. I
loved him as my son. I firsttaufrht
him to wield the lance let irvhlood
be mingled with his, and I ask no
more.' 'No, no replied the king. 'by
Our Lady that would be too easy a
death for thee; 'Every bone in thy
body shall beroken ere thine res
close on the light xf day. 'As you
will,' replied Beaufreemond, but I
thought as I had shed so much blood
in the cause of Christianity, that I
might have chosen where and how to
shed the last drops that flow in these
old veins of mine. Tie him to the
clock,' exclaimed Philip. This of al
the tortures, was the most dreadful.
The sufferer was suspended between
two beams, and above him '

swum? art
immense leaden weight, which at reg-
ular intervals fell and crushed one of
of the limbs of the victim The exe-- "
cutioner tried to drag this runchino
into the centre of the room, but it was
so heavy as to resist all his efforts to
stir it. Beaufremond sprang up. and
with one firm grasp dmr the immense,
apparatus into th middle of the hajl.

Astonished by the exhibition tif
strength, the executioner looked upon --

this vic'.im as a supernatural beinr, &5

if Beaufreemond had only gien him;
one glance of his bright black . eyes,
he would never have' dared -- to touch
him. Observing1 bis hesitation, the
Knight placed himself without assis-- ?

tance on the dren-lfu-l machine, and
the weight began to move reguWJy
above bis Iiead. He had time to con-
fess before it reached a large black
spot, whence it was to fall on one of
his limbs. 'Look at. that" Weight,'
said Philip. No answer. Remem-
ber that when it touches the black
spot it fall's rontinued the monarch.
No answer, but.the bright black eve3
remained fixed on the Kintr's face.
Suddenlv the weight touched the black
spot it fell, and crushed ihe. Toin-- r

plar's leg. I have one more leg at
your, service,' said Beaufreemond,
firmly and proudly, and still garing
intently onthe king. 'Bear hirn
hence,' cried Philip, and startinir up,
as if to avoid the graze of his victim,

" i'
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RANAWAV, on the 2Cth
u.titnOjfrcm my plantation on
Stone House : Creek, aboqt
three miles South of JNJi-Willia- m

Eaton's Ferrv, nc
iii-ll- f ELAN, formerly thr

property of Doct. John T. Clanton,
Halifax' county N. C. Zeis about 5 fee,

10 inches 1mm, no particular marks lecol
lected, and iV between 19 and . 21 years o;

aire. I' purchased him at public sale, u
the town of Halifax, at last Novembe:
Court, and have no doubt he is ltirkimr a
bout Dr. Clanton's plantation or i:ehuor-hood- .

I will give the above reward, if de
livered to my overseer at; the-- ubove men
tioned plantation or at my plantation Ree
dy Creek; or five pilars if lodged m anj
jail so that I get him ajjain.

PETER MITCHELL.
iVarrenton June 1 1 . p 16
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HALIFAX, N. C.

BHE subscriber bavins leased that
J !' . i . :.,.- - n V.) ...V. nrfritSe lare anu corrmiouiuus .5iauiiaumv...v,

The Eagle Hotel, -
on Maine Street, and recently oc '

cunied bv Mr.. Joel II. McLemore, begs
leave to inform his friends and the public,
that he will be prepared to accommodate
them by February Court. r.extJ Tie promises

shall be f iHtiTshed with "he best the coun
tryfean afT'T

will be constantly supplied with superior
WINES and LIQUORS; and having pro-

cured excellent Hostlers, i

' j HIS SSABfiBS .

vvili be faithfully attended to.
The subscriber, having 'had some years

experience as keeper of a '

1 PUBLIC HOUSE
feels a confidence that he can give general
satisfaction, arid respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage -

WILLIAM . POPE.
February 1832. 49 tf

State ofNorth Carolina.
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
June Term Jl. V. 1 S.

Rea and Camp . ) Oig. Attachment levi- -

V ed on a Tract oi Lianu
vs the Lands

. I of rFilie Xewter et
Anthony Deberry I als
TTfr appearing to the satisfaction of
JiJ the Court that : Antnony;Ueoerryi ine
Defendant in thit. Case, is not at this time
a:i inhabitant of this State: On motion it is

therefore ordered by the Court, that pub-
lication be made in the Roanoick Anvo-ca- t:

for six weeks, giving the said Antho'-n-y

leberry notice to appear at i the Court
of H?eas and Quarter Sessions to be held
for.lhe county of Northampton, at the
Court House in Jackson, on the first Mon-

day n Septemper next, then and there to
en tor into a replevy Bond according to Law
or fifial Judonient will be enteicd up against
himind the property levied on, condemned
liablfe to the plaintiffs recovery.

Teste i i j

RTCHaRD II. WEAVER, Clk
Piice Adv. $3 50 . i 19 bw

Stale of North Carolina.
'1 NASH COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law,
March Term 1832.'

Mou Kent V
vs ' Petition for Divorce.

Nelson Kerit.' l
srrHEREAS it anpears to the

WW satisfaction of the Court that the
defendant, Nelson Kent, is 'not an inhabi-
tant tof this State: It is therefore ordered
that Publication be made in the Roanoke
Advocate and Raleigh Register for
thre months, to the end that the said Nel-
son rhay appear at the next court to be held

nnnntn of lIlctl ft t tlin pfMl rf .TTrkllw'ti

in Nishvdle, on the third Monday in Sep--

tembfer next, then and there to plead answer
or demur to the allegations m the BaidJ c- -
. . ..1 i. : T A 1...llllOii ouiervvise me same win tan.uii ti
pro qdnfcaso and heard ex parte.

I J. H. DRAKE, CJ'N. C S. ,

Price Adv. $5 16 3 m

r

N. C. AUGUST O,

'and polished instrument of his torture.
1 "Speak," cried Philip. "I am in- -
nocent," replied Molai, m a faint and
falteriug voice. "Sir," whispered
Euguerrand, "he will never confess."
"Take him away," said King Philip,
"another one less resolute will speak;"
and Molai released from the iron bars
which were crushing his chest, breath-
ed freely once more. While the grand
master was seated in tne accursed
chair, one of the younger Knights had
shed tears, .and wheu he was released
from the torture the youthful Templar
exclaimed "God be praised." Phil-
ip now turned to him and said
"What is thy name;'? Pierre de Vil-leneuv- e,"

cominued the King, "thou
wilt prove less obstinate than thy
Grand Master, and tortures will foice
thee at least to confess." "Thou art
mistaken," replied the Templar.
"Drag him to the torture," cried the
infuriated monarch. "Mv lieere," said
a voice, "it is the same to you" which
of us,submits to the torture," jVour aim
being only to enjoy the sufferings of a
Knight. My brother is young, ex-

hausted by imprisonment, hunger and
care, c to curtail his suffering he may
betray bis honor. Let me be tortur-
ed in his place. My name is Fulk de
TVacy." "No, no, my brother," e'ager-l- v

replied young Villeneuve; '.'do not
doubt my constancy. Executioner do
thy dny;" aml le advanced towards
the ydW curtain. tHe is very
voting, whisPercd Marirny to the
King, 'hecanl,tjt bear the torfure long.'
'So much the better Marigny,' replied
the King 'he will conress the sooner.'
And thoe words were pronounced in
such a terrible tone of voice, that the
astounded minister did not venture on
another whisper, during the whole tri-
al. The eyes of the King sparkled
with rnjrc; and tnis same prince "who
had consented so reluctantly to wit-
ness this dreadful scene, seemed now
determined to exhaust all the resour
ces of cruelty, as if to appease his con

he had listened only to the voire!
of justice. 'Pierre de Villeneuve' he
said, 'it is not yet too late." The
young man trazed "at him disdainfolty,

nd made rto reply. The execution-
er instantly seizea him and bound him
on a machine called the cross of St;
Andrew. It consisted of two beams
laid crossways and almost at right
angles. On the limbs of this dread-
ful cross the executioner bound the na-
ked arms and leers of the young Tem-
plar, and then slowly turned a winch
that set in motion a small, sharp
pointed lance wnich penetrated the
loins of the sufferer. The execution-e- r

stopped' one moment to give the
King time to interrogate hisr victim
while the lance had already penetra- - i

iited between the cartilanes which un
ite the vertebrae. 'Speak, cried Philip.
Pierre de Villeneuve opened his mouth
slowly, and from his purple lips came
forth in short and feeble accent, 'not
guilty.' 'Go on, go on,' exclaimed
the Kinsr, enracce'd at so much resolu-
tion and fortitude. The executioner
again turned thewinrh, the lance rose
by degrees, till suddenly the Knight
gave a shriek, shuck the St. Andre.w's
cross with great violence, and the ter-
rible and bloody lance breaking his
bones like so much glass, penetrated
into his bosom. The youthful Temp-- 1
lar closed his eyes, and his head fell
on his shoulder. --My brother, my
brother, shrieked Fulk de Tracy, ye
have murdered him. 'Why did he
not confess then,' said Philip, care-
fully averting his eyes while the exe- -

The Adtocate will be" printed: every
Thursday morning at ?;l 50 per abnuni, in
advance, or $3 ifpayment is not mace within
3 months. ,!-' - .V- t.-;T-

-' .li'V"
f No naDer to be discontinued until all ar
parages are; paidunless r at; the potion of

KHit.br: and a failure to notify a dis
continuance will" bev considered is a new
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j valua- -
JlPCD Me LAND, in onc Do- -

av in the upper part of Halifax County,
K Cr. No healthier land in this country,
Thrpe plantations upon it, a good L)WEL- -

t tisJiT- - HOTTSE and others useful! houses
each place. On the home Tract a good

Pack,
riR CHARD, a never failing STUNK
CELLAR for SVeet Potatoes, to Bold 500
Bushels. - - 'l':'J,:. '

Land Buyers on wet Slashy nd, tvill
.

do well to buy mine, and can h ave tne
CroD, Stock and furniture at a io ,v price,
and good title, ana possesion in October
novt nnnlv to the owner, 1 l

-- 7 ri J , r V rnil f
July Uth 3t

State o Nnrtfi I Carolina,
'JsTASH COUNTY.

Superior Court of Lai?,
'

; March Terml1832.
Matilda ' Durham ; " j I

vs. Petition for Divorce.
Jopmh Durham V "

j I

nTHEREAS it appears to the
V V satisfaction of the Court that the

defendant Josiah Duruam is not ait inhabi-

tant of this State- - It is therefore ordered
that publication be made in jthe Loanokk
Auvocatk and Ralicicii Regis ter for
three months , to the end that the slid Josi

.ah may appear at the next court tc be held,

for the county of Nash, at the Coii t House
in Nashville, on tUe third Monaay in. oep- -

tpmher next, then and there to pi ead, an- -

rvvajt or demur to tho ullesations in the said
peti tion, otherwise the same, will lie .taken
dro confesso and neara ix pane.

J. H. DRAKE, C. --
NT- S. C.

Price Adv. $r. 0 3ra

TOW J P K O P 13 B. T 1?
t UIt SAUK.

rmiE HOUSE and LOTS lately
occu pied by J. R. Ji Daniel Esq.

in the town ofHalifax is offered for sale.
If not sold privately before Tuekday of
next August Court it will be ; then pu.t up to
the highest bidder on a credit of six ; and
twelve months. The purchaser Jentering
into Bond with approved security-Th- e siua
tiohof the property is the 'most eljigible
in town being immediately on Broa way op
nosite Dunns Ferrall & Co's. New bldre
For further Darticulars apply to
7 MICHAEL fERR

. JAMES FRAISER
July 24. ' Halifax' 1 832 '

FOR SALE OR HIRM
. ONE Sulky and Harness, !..;;.
One New Waggon and Harness,
Two pood M,u les and
Two first rate Horses. j

; ' JOSHUA CORPHEW.
Halifax Ci June J8, 1832.

Attorney at Law
iRACTlCES in the Couil v and

Superior Court? of Martin North- -

atuDton and Haluax and the is unerior
Cfjurts cf rashinj;ton. TFlien not ? absent
on professional duty, he will be at If.s office
m tne l own oi iianiax on'mmiuays ues
days; at any other time at his lesid nee in
tao bounty. ? r

Halifax 'January 1832- - 12m

JUST RECEIVING
WY Spring supply of Dru js and
SlL Medicines frlm New 7ork, consis

ting of almost every (article usually icpt by
an Apothecary. "j , j

A good assortment of Confectionaries and
daily expected, a further supply from Nor
folk.

ALSO,
a quantity of good FLOUR, prices varying
from $5,50 to 6,75, &c. &c. c. j

". ..

I shalLat all tinges, be pleased to iattend
to my friends, whether they apply n per-
son or by order; and will take this b lportu-nit- y

to suggest to ;my customers,; wh hive
suffered their accounts to s.tand open be-
yond the usual time (sonie, ever since I com-
menced business) that if they are nDt.-cl- o

sed immediately, j ustice twill require my
pursuing a: legal course for collection

- JOS. L, SIMMONS
Halifax April 6. , 1 ttf

TAKEN UP
X : AND committed to the' Jail

. fei of Halifax county on the 30th
t rjar' i ultimo, a negro gin wno cans

neTseii ra i p r ixx i w ,
and sometimes! CIlBltRY
JACKSON, says she Is free.

that she was raised in Suffolk ;-- Va. she
13 of a copper colour, rather under the com

on size, and has but.one eye I iia owner
wnererjy notified to come forward, prove

is property, pay charges and take ier a
y; otherwise she wiU be disposed of ac--

wording to law. '
- WILLIAM II. POPE, Jailor.

uiuaire oi me cruelty and barbarity ot
iuei4tii

.
century. .Knguarraud and

i i ime ;omer nobles ot this train were
seated behind him, on benches .so
coarsely and carelessly made that save
tor the want of blood upon them they
miirlit easilv have heon muinLn forv a u m a

instruments of torture. The kinjr
commanded the culprits to be brought

, .Kr i.- -
I- -

uciuic ijuu, ureuing in uis eagerness
to make them acknowledge their
crimes, that even their confession
could not blind him to the motive
which, urged him to persecute them.
A side door suddenly opened, and pro-ced- ed

by their jailor, six Teraplars
entered ilie hall of their doom. Jac-
ques Molai entered at their head.
He bowed to the king, as did bis com-
panions with the exception ofone, who
passed proudly in front of the king
and his train, and sealed himself on a
bench near them. Philip pretended
not to see him; and seemed hesitating
whether or not to return the; salutes
made to him by the others who came
slowly, one by one, through the dark
and narrow door. AH was calm and
silent in that dismal, hall. At last the
king spbke'Let those knights,"
said ha, 'who have made a sincere
confession of their crimes, and have
thus obtained their liberty, repeat here,
in the presence of their God and of
their kiug, what they have already
confessed in private, that it may be
known that no worldly thoughts or
feelings have urged us to this trial.
Our sole object is the honor and glory,
of the church." " Some of, the prison-
ers raised their eyes to the face of the
king, as he made this hypocritical
speech, but instanly cast them again to
the ground.

Flamel touched his friend's elbow,
and he raising his voice to its utmost
pitch, exclaimed, I Guillen de Boisne,
Knight of the Temple, declare the or-
der of the Knights Temple uuworthy
of existence, and infamous; for felony,
impiety, blasphemy, and crimes of ev-

ery kind."- - f

"May the God of truth confound
thee!" exclaimed the Grand: Master.

The enraged Boisne, "May all the.
devils in heli seize" replie.d

"Silence!" cried Philip, j Molai,
wait till thou art questioned, oi rather
see if, among the Knights who accom-
pany thee--, there are none likely to
make the confession" I require? if not
tortures must extraet it."

"There are none here who fear thy
tortures," replied the Grand master
calmly. "

.

"Thy boast shall not avail thee,"
replied Philip. "Thou thyself shall
if the executioner understands! bis bu-

siness: Drag Molai lo the torture!"
The Grand Master gave the king

one glance of supreme contempt, zind
exclaimed with fervor, "God grant me
strength to bear this trial." A yellow
curtain at the bottom of the ball drew
up with a horrid creeking noise, and
in the midst of wheels, racks, saws,
screws and other fearful instruments,
stood a half-nake-d man, huming the
tune of a drinking song, and greasing

a sort ot yellow and dirty Jard,
the screws and hinges 'of the diflerent
machines. He edicd for one moment
stupidly and vacantly around him,
and then conutined his occupation

Among the assembled persons in
that hall some turned : away " their
heads, others shuddered, while Flamel
smiled and pressed the hand of Guillen
de Boisne, who considered himself
most happy in having escaped from the
tortures which now threatened j the ill-- 1

fated Urand Master of the lemplars.
'.'Choose,'' crie"d Philip, confess thy
crimes or seat thyself in that iron
chair. Molai did not even answerhim,
but calmly Si proudly sat himself down
in the dreadful chair. The execu-tion- er

rudely tore off the white mantle
which covered the shoulders ; of the
Templar; he then touched a springy
and two large iron hooks twisted the
feet of Molai, while six long bars, of the
same metal, . disposed in triangles,
crossed in bis chest and passed his na
ked shoulders on the sharp pomtsSvitb

he left the hall, called for his horse,
d r.df, the palace. Ma,

ricrnv loiiowed mm: ana nue were
left in the Hall but John Flamel, the
legate of the Pope, and those Tem-
plars who had confessed. 'T'hev wrc
sufficient to have tortured those ar
moncr. the captives who stdl survived,
but their calm and majestic mien had
such an effect on their judges, that
they unanimously started from tfieiF
seats and rushed out of the Judgment
Hall.." VFhe prisoners were reconduc-
ted to their cells, and John Flanjel
announced to the crowd yrithout the
prison, that the confessions had been
complete and entire, and that in a few
days the King's pleasure and justice
would be known. Loner live King
Philip long live John Flamel shnu?
ted the crowd as they dispersed, in
anxious expectation for the execution
of the Knights of the Temple.-Ex- r
tract from the Priest and the Jewess,
a Chronicle of the time of Philip the
4lh, by Isreal Jebusha.)

Honesty. What is to be praised ar
bove honesty? It is the clerk's high-
est recommendation the trader's sur-
est guaranteee of business the mer-
chant's best endorser the clerfry-man- 's

most shining virtue. The hon-
est man is always safe. Come what
will, hard times orgoid, sickness or
health, life or death, his character is
safe. He coourts the strictest scruti-
ny, and always shines the better for $
rubbing.

IT v r

any Prfon whatever, a Licence to re
tail spirits. This is setting a praiewor.--

intemperance and its attendant vice.
am shonld : heljanished fi-or- a every
vcll regulated community.

Salisbury JowttzqI.
t

cutioner unbound the corpse of the'TIie Jastices r Labarras County
ill-fat- ed Pierre, and bore it away on I Court, held at Concord on Monday,
his shoulder, leaving a long track of tIie 16ln inslant resolved, that after
blood behind him. When the cantivesfkat term, the Court will not grant to

tl,--
V

example, ana , we ncpe it may be
.foI,uwcd hy everv county in the State.

I i rrrr clinnc tu rritifl.il . ..

were first summoned into the presence
of the king, one of them, as we have
already..state J. passed before theroval
judge wilth'out bowing to him, and
t 1 AJ I? fuau seaieu uimseii on wnat now ni
ed to be an . instrument of torture
His name was John de Beaufremond

he bad grown grey in the service of
the temple, and had been in all the!


